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OUR LINE OF LADIES’ $3 
SHOES
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GUNN’S CUBA COUGH Is very la-ge and complete in every detail. We invite 
inspection. “ Our Motto No trouble to show goods, *
and money refunded if not oatis factory - - - * I

THE SHOE MAN . t
WILL STOP THAT CCVCH.

H. G. HODGES,1 i’ r i riijfjj-t (inia nig ncii, $1 **+-h^*+*+i++*+*++**+**+* NO. 265CHATHAM ONT. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1907.VOL. XVI.
TRAINMEN’S BRAVE ACT; 

GALLANT RESCUE OF A GIRL

H**»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• » ♦ ' ♦♦♦*,

JOHN D. TO THE RESCUE;
TRIES TO QUELL PANIC NEW BOOKS• **♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ : :

:: geiiabî-Store I ThOIMS StOBB & Son I Reliibîî8Store

The new Fall books are now in, , ,
, , and this list represents the best 4 .
' i efforts of modem authors for the * ’ 
' * season. « ►

Standing in Middle of the Track —Train Speed
ing on and She Took No Notice 

of Shouts

Banks Benefit By His Resources — Confidence* in 
Stock Exchange Returning—Pittsburg 

Firms Go UpSpecial Sheets
--------------«un —:

4 - ---------- - 4 ,

i Pillow Cases

Was

■

If in the future'of the value* of ourae- 
curities and the soundness ot under- 
lying conditions. Instead of with
drawing any of my moneys from the 
banks, I am co-operating with othese 
in helping to meet that Which I firm
ly believe to be only a temporary 
criais. Everyone having the good of 
his country at heart should, by word 
asd deed, lend a hand now to re
establish confidence, and I propose to 
do my part to the full extent of my 
resources.”

■ ™ zx. line. Sicotte, standing there, saw m
Montreal, Oct. 34 —When the Ot- front of him a small girl right m the 

tawa train from Montreal left Rigana middle of the track.
Tuesday night, 0. Sicotte, brakeman ge shouted to her, but could not 
of the Smith's Falls division, perform- attract her attention. There was no 
©d an action which saved the life at time to stop the train, so without a 
a small child, who but for his bravery hesitation and at the inl
and presence of mind would certainly minent risk of his own life Sicotte, 
have been killed; grasping the cow-catcher with one

When the trhin leaves Rigâud the hand> ieaned forward, and as the en- 
brakeman stands on tiie front of the . e reached the child he lifted her 
engine in order to be able to open ^ a piace of safety, 
the switch a short distance up the

THE WEAVERS
By Sir Gilbert Parker ; ;

New Turk, Get. 34,-Mr. Jobs D. 
Rockefeller has taken an active inter
est in the present financial situation, 
and he has arranged to loan very 
large sums to a number of New York 
financial institutions.

“I think," said Mr. Rockefeller to 
a representative of the Associated 
Press last evening, "that the exist
ing Aarm among investors is not war
rantai, and I hope the good common 
sense of our American people will 
control the situation.

"PetsooaUv. I have «heolute faith

1 THE YOUNGER SET
By R. W. Chambers ;' *

THE SHUTTLE

By F. H. Burnett !

SATAN SANDERSON
By H. E. River* !Ready to use sheets and pillow slips of extra fine 

bleached cotton, beautifully hem stitched with fine made great walk SONGS OF A SOURDOUGH

SITUATION is MET AERONAUT ALTERHOLT
TELLS STORY OF TRIP

3! pure
3 : even thread, a special purchase and marked ' at very 

: : ldw prices to clear quickly

By R. W. Service

rgaff linkum
By. A. P. McKlahnle

jnn Hope, Oct. 84.—James Rey
nold», the local pedestrian, has estab
lished a record from Port Hope to 
Toronto and return in a heel-and-toe 
walk which will be hard to lower. 
TTia actual time was 36 hours 18 min
utes, lowering Langford's time by 2 
hours and 44 minutes.

The feat accomplished by Reynolds 
is a remarkable one, especially so 
when it is considered that he is in 

Zion City, near Chicago: At 6.22, his 67th year, and also that he ac- 
w es tern time, we started across Lake eompanied Langford on the long jour- 
Michigan, reaching the other side ^y just a few days previous .and 
about 8.60. We were four and a half walked a large part of the distance, 
hours crossing the State of Michigan. His success came as a great surprise 
Our elevation in crossing the* lake to his mdst sanguine supporters, tbe 

from 2,000 to 6,000 feet, and the general opinion being that 38 hours 
was made at the rate of 381-2 would be his best time.

__ an hour. At 1.18 Tuesday ai- The weather conditions were not as
temoon we “were sailing over Lake favorable as those enjoyed by Lang* 
St. Clair, and at %60, western time, ford, the local man having to face a 
we reached Lake Brie. A wind from stiff west bceese, and, on the return, 
the south. Mowing 40 miles an hour, j* wa8 greatly weakened by a raw 
carried us to the Canadian shore. wind from the northwest* The result 
Our ballast'was running short, and we ^ hie return journey was bulletined

a»- r

A RUNAWAY BOY ^
died dtitens were in waiting, «w 
cheered the phwky pedertri» to ^ 

Wellsnd, Oci. 34 -After steeling * destination. The mein street tor tliiee- 
hone and rig from W. J. ToftorJ of quarters of a mile waa almost »“>?•“- 

knd driving BO miles to able, and large twnflree had Men 
ISToSome, Herbert McTaggart, a kindled all along the Une., .

iniS boy of 14 years, waa^ar- Beynolda kept the reeddurmg the 
222*1 by Ontario PoUee Officer Mcr- distance, and stepped into toe
toïtv Tuesday just as be was board- Queen's Hotel at 6.31. He signed the 
to?5, tirintor Buffalo. His pockeU regieter and chatted quite freely to 
—fra6 well lined with money. , his many admirers. He waved his old
WTbe boy d^re up to Heeler’s Hotel ^ hat high in the fur and expressed
in Port Ctibome <m Monday sud W satisfaction at the result of his
asked the hostler to look after his 
horse for a few days, as hewas go-

,0nl^tieesJeopo^frT;

At Marshville, where he
“ ‘ “ “ VM

__ ______ hit
taken back to

Hew Tort, Oct. 34. At midnight 
Frank Vanderiip, vice-president of 
the National City Bank, made the 
following official statement:

“The situation has been met The 
trust companies will come to the aid 
of the Trust Company of America.
The examination by the committee 
appointed to look into the trust com
panies have found that the Trust 
Company of America has sufficient 
assets to warrant protective action by Hamilton, Oct. 34 —-From unofficial 
the committee, and such action has measurement, the German balloon, 
been agreed upon" , Poramem, has won the balloon race

Mr Vanderiip said that Secretary by a few miles, with the Isle de 
Oortdyou will place ample funds in France second.
the New York banks to meet any Major Heraey left here lost night 
emergency. for his home in Milwaukee.

New York. Oct, 34.—Yet another Mr. Alterholt, who was in the hal- 
event which helped the situation was loon which landed near Caledonia, 
tee ability of the Trust Company of Ont., said "We started at exactly 4V5 
Amerias to withstand an all-day run Monday afternoon from St. Louis. We 
u it successfully did. In the fare saw six balloons in tee sir at once, 
of enormous withdrawals the official» Inside of 45 minutes me mete earned 
of tee bank expressed their readiness over Missouri, IUinm* and tee Mtoltis- 
to settle with aUdepositort on de- sippi River. We sailed northeast ewer 
matidTand even for à few minutes af- Illinoe at an elevation tor tee eubre 
ter the regular hour of dosing tee distance of not over 360 feet, OUTstiSMrea.'&ns | srÆ'Tiï'.r
at its Broadway branch. Then it was j— ' ■‘■‘rtrtSgSKfiSfi* | A TRIPLE TRAGEDY

manifest was the strength of the 
has* that many who withdrew de-
gST SSL iteeUdoora,i^e,dS^ I Cleveland, 0., Oct. M.-What wM 
The sources of the company I result in a triple tragedy was enacted
whan ior* ns ported were in excess of 1 in a house on Buckeye road» m 
$70 000 000. Several millions were southeasteih part of the 
luhÆrk™ vfSterday but funds to night. Two men are dead and a wo*

«rA” * “ - Ei K ssr^sp^st
embarrassment of four concerns of the after tee woman had refuted to leave 
Westinghouse interests was quickly the latter to elope with him. The 
(mded here yesterday by tee prompt murderer, after shooting the other 
Stion of tee Htteburg Clearing-houte two, turned the -weapon upon him- 
Association and the Pittsburg Stock self. . „ . . -,Exchange Last night the Westing- The slayer was Michael S»ekely,34 
v & Manufacturing Ço-> I years x>ld, who recently came here
the WestinghousG Machine Co. and from Buffalo, and the other 
tee Security Investment Co., a hold- to the tragedy were Erman Bu^ay. 
ine company for the Westinghouse m- 31 years, and his wife. The hospite 
terests were in the hands of receiv- officials say the woman is dymg. She 
«^appointed by Judge Ewing of tee toid them teat she eioped mte^Sxeke- 
United States Circuit Court. A fourth iy gome time ago, and lived with him 
renrem teh Neinst Lamp Co., will be 4 a small town near Buffalo but 
toroid over to receivers this morning, had deserted him to live with he 

The Pittsburg Stock Exchange, [ husband.
$ which was closed promptly yesterday 
♦ morning when informed of tee situa

tion by the Pittsburg Clearing-house
tdTd?j0n’ ™,Pa^nwrr£ken to | ANOTHER _FLAG_ INCIDENT, 
prevent unnecessary èacrifice of vaV 
ues or a heavy liquidation of stocks.

Nevada Bank Closed Doors.

♦

Î' ’ Bleached Cotton Pillow Slip», made of circular cotton, 40,
B 4, and 44 in. wide, hem «titcbed-Kin sale very specml

‘ Bleach^ Oitton Sheets, j yards wide^Üëm stitchèï gti sale

very special at... .......................................... 9

OZMA OF OZ
Nearly One Thousand Miles was Covered in Twenty- 

Five Hours—German Balloon Wins 
Contest

19c By Frsmk Baum

THE TRAMPLED CROSS 
________ By Jo**ph Hooking 1 f

I

ÎAxminster Rugs HAUNTERS OF THEDress Goods SILENCES

t By Oh**. G. Robert*--------AT----------------AT--------
$38.0050c yd CANADA

By Beoklé* Wilton$ We have laid' out on the These rugs aje our own tpccia
♦ centre table of our Dress Goods ' importation and the designs are 
t -to about 30 Ptoces °f dr«s corgneA-gg-»» rich, tl«

I goods to be cleared out at 50c co^%tie exquisite, the det
$ 1 This lot includes ten pieces of sign» »re mo5t artist,c- . ♦
<■ exceptionally new ,tweeds just We give you an ‘mmen # j
: : opened up, in the newest mix- variety to select from and higt y *

tores and nobbiest colorings, 4» recommend thto rug for wean g >
to 48 in. wide, serviceable, quality. t

x ► immence value of these goods J
! ; *

trip
♦
J This list will be added to as fast 
f as the new books come out.

i
\ SULMAN’S 

BEEHIVE,
\ “The Store with the Stock ’

f KING & 6th STREETS
♦ , n

i __!________L'

t
10».■ over

f * Amt there* ► him

$38.00SOe yd.I ■ <
i

aThomas Stone & Soni
■<=

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 0 » OO o ooo

«04 SfSSStSS^g
Ot his feet are rather tender, but 
aside from this he is in the pmk of 
condition. Trainer Henderson stated 
that had Reynolds been greeted with 
better weather he would have easily 
made the trip to Toronto in 16 houre. 
The heavy weet wind greatly hindered

™ îitSe^t^tion rng-tee^.

* sI the demamd for

jewel STOVES and RANGES
en ahia father. At Marsnviue, wuv,* 
stopped Sunday night, he left a p 
and $10 under the mattress of his

[ 18 WONDERFUL
I ||l l|[ |^. -|- .|

I Best Results at Right Prices account for it
i $15.00 to $55.0,0
I ^To Burn Coal or Wood

I SEE OUR PURITAN OIL HEATEpS AT j

| $4.50
NATURAL GAS’ HEATERS

$5.00 to $30.00

bed. The boy was 
Beamaville tor trial.

SAUK WITH BARGE FEDERATION FOR S. AFRICA.

Cape Colony'Judge to Report on the 
Montreal, Oct. 34.—The steamer Canadian System.

Norwalk, Capt. Goodrow, bound from Toronto, Oot. 34.—Justice Laurence, 
■ ■ , Quebec for Detroit with a cargo of a member oI the Supreme Court of

Chief Justice Demand. Removal of puipWood, came into eottunon with Q Colony, ie here on a mission
“Old Glory” From Hotel. , the Montreal Transportation. CO- » from the Cape Colony Government.

», m, , , Cobourg Oot. «.—Every live and barge Jacques, in tow of tie tug He report upon edrtain qure-
Goldfield, Nev., Oct. «.—The State CoWutl^uct^ ,lflag hufident." Olive, flax laden from Preeoitt for ti0ns of importance bearing upon the 

Bank and Trust Co. dosed its doors F, • -s lateBt, and Chief Jus- Montreal, yesterday afternoon m Lake j propoBed federation of the South Af-
» at 11 o’dock yesterday. A noti ^ Mulock the chief character. St. Louis. rican colonies. And he is partkulariy

:

The notice further says teat there- 0^ned by j. B. McCall, MP and it is supposed test theywent mlMe„ respecting which bote parties
sources are ample to pay all deppei Northumberland. Sir Wil- down with the boat. 1>o .oth^”^ were able to reach agreement was re-
tors. item WM eacending the steps with saved their lives by jumping to tee carried in the Cape Colony

iTÆtS of youth, when he other vessel The NormSk w« not feature, proposed by a Dot* 
Brantford Stabbing Cass. glanced up He stopped suddenly, and seriously injured.__________ member and seconded by Dr. Jame-

SS.rïÈÆÏÏ&'ÏÏUS Y^,c™..^gTrrw».

It wiU be remembered lhat a for- that flag i, removed,” he asseverated, Itelian laborer, 19 years of age. who and otherwise. And it is underrtooa
eignernamed^Dubroaki waa stabbed ^h «wave of his hand toward. "Old *ed lrom WelUnd with the 14-year- teat he "«1 prepare a treaty upon

Siar^sia-Jars.-“ H„-s«i
the member of Parliament to a former hg b Bftid to have been married, was tiament buildings, 
chieftain asserted itself. Orders were An officer arrived from Judge Laurence has made the ^
riven the flag vanished, and the chief tyelland bringing a warrant charg- to Victona, B, C , and back, has
fïïtiré entered" within , . tog Bogie wUh abduction. He w3l ited Ottawa; leaves thm mornh* tor
L^«e^n^tor«^ be8taken back texiay._____  SSSg
U tell 8i/William’s loyalty U of pro Killed at Ingeraoll. jKj* h“ eni°y9d extrcmely h“

perly active kind. ingersoll, Oct. «.-A fatal accident 0anadiaB
_ occurred on the Grand Trunk Rad-

Blown Off Dam. way Tuesday night, the victim being
Kingston, Oct. 24.—At Westport, gidn£y Quest, an employe of the In-

the 8-year-old daughter of Evans Wax^ geraoll Packing Co., aged 37. Hip
ren was blown off the cement dam dead body was found on the tracks at
and drowned in ten feet of watar. 7 -o'dock yesterday morning, but no-
The body was recovered. thing is known as to the time or the

- ; manner in which he met ms death.
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Sporting Boots
1*7E have always given 

ww attention to our 
Rubber trade. Only the 
very best grade or make 
finds place with us, no 
seconds or cheap brands 
are bought at any price. <, 
Our entirls stock this sea- 1, 
son is perfectly new and . | 
fresh.—Our prices are no s 

than u'suall y C 
charged for second grade t 
rubbers. t

i

:toi
I I

S WESTMAM BROS:

|

11
big stove house mmore

♦

YOU* to a
K BURROWS & SONS, , Our Spécial Sporting or 

Duel BootOWDEATAKER* AND 
BMBALMBR*

Or.OBITK Mil OFPICB,
AMO MIGHT'.

Telephone No. 40*.

I8 Can eave money on buying 
“ a piano, organ, sewing 

machine,phonographs, or 
sewing machine 

Or needles and oil for all machines at.

nI open DAV
Is the very best of its 
kind, made of light 
pure gum, with “duck" 
vamp and counter, fine 
rolled edge sole, light 
stockinette lined every 
pair guaranteed. Pried

<;
. £ Fire at Hamilton. 

Hamilton, Oct. 34.—Fire started at
i£5 ortee^JroSo^H^
Electric Oo.’b works, comer of Mac- 
Nab and Vine streets. The bam waa 
destroyed and a horse burned to 
death. The fire spread to the electri
cal works, but was checked before 
much damoge was done. Total loss 
about $600.

rant a
i I

TYRRELL’S MUSIC STORE
I Jahnke St Hinnegan

Funeral Directors; and _ /
Gillies Sqit Still On.

Toronto, Oct. 8t.-In the nm-jmy 
Assizes yesterday, Justi<» McMahon 
took further evidence in the notion to 
recover $90,000 from the Temiekantfng 
A Northern Ontario Railway Com
mission, brought by tee Gillies bro-
^Beveral fire-rangers from tes north 
were examined as to the ntartof var
ious firee, and the dam«ge resattbm 
therefrom along the nght of way of 
the T. &. N- O.

Embalmera u APPLES WANTED
Malhler Bros, are open to ! !

> BUY APPLES on Saturday, - >
! ) September 28®, and any time ; ; 

after tee above date at their ..
1 Evaporating Factory, Park •
. Avenue West. Parties having ;,

■ ■ Apples to sell will1 do well to •
: ; call and see ua, as good prices 1 ;
.. will be paid. Also 80 Women 1 ; 

Wanted to peel apple*

$6.50■ King St. East, foyr doors east of| Market
Latest Appllan

Phone 148.
-iNot low priced, but the 

ery best Boot ma4e.”{ Blew Open the Safe.
St. John, N. B.,,Ost. 24. The safe 

in the G. T. B..freight office here waa Tl 
burglarized some time during Tu«sdav 
night. The safe contained no

ï*a“.r-

-r« Or. Nell Smith
...DENTIST...

Office o.H A.I. McCell 
-Cor. King and

Phone 164.

L .J.,* .

-I
À Co’s Drug Store 
Fifth SU.

wasMahler Bros.
CHATHAM, ONT.
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